CITY OF ANTELOPE
Antelope, Oregon 97001
Minutes of the City Council Meeting, August 6th , 2014
Antelope Community Center

Council Meeting called to order at 2:06 pm.
Roll Call: Council Members Robin Moats, Liz Pilling, Betty Samul and Larry Smith; City
Recorder Tim Richardson; Watermaster Don Fisher; Fire Chief Mike Carter absent with notice.
Others Present: Paula Richardson and Barbara Beasley; guests Brenda Crosley, Dennis Anderson
and Matt Day from Reliance Connects, and Steve Wynne from Day Wireless.
Time Sheets Collected: Don Fischer, Robin Moats, Liz Pilling, Paula Richardson, Betty Samul &
Larry Smith.
Discussion with Reliance Connects: Brenda Crosley, President of Reliance Connects, opened the
discussion by pointing out that Reliance Connects has been expending $8,000 per month for 30
customers, and is pleased and hopeful that the proposed tower will not only provide better internet
speeds, but at considerably less cost. She wanted to clarify that the City of Antelope would be
charging Reliance Connects nothing monthly for having the tower on City property except the
electricity to run the repeater that they will also install for our use. She then turned the meeting over
to Dennis Anderson, Project Manager, to go over the contract briefly and answer questions. Robin
asked ifthere might be any Land Use issues to be looked into before the contract is signed. Barbara
Beasley suggested that since the site is outside the City limits, that would not be necessary. Larry
Smith moved that we sign the contract with Trans-Cascade Telephone Company; Liz Pilling
seconded; approved unanimously. Michael Carter was called in to notarize two copies of the
document. Brenda stated that she felt there should be an "official hug," in celebration, and Robin
obliged.
Approval of Minutes: Larry moved to approve the minutes ofthe July 2 nd regular council meeting
and the June 8th , July 6th , and July 16th special council meetings; Liz seconded: approved
unanimously.
REPORTS
A. City Recorder:
Correspondence: 1) Received a contract from Oster Professional Group, who has agreed to perform
our city audit, 2) Letter submitted to Crown Castle (the City's tenant currently leasing space for the
cell tower), notifying them of our intention to allow erection of a forty-foot communications tower
near their existing tower. They are to contact the City Recorder if they have any questions or
comments.
Driver's License Verifications: All information has been gathered- just need to send it in.
Property & Liability Insurance: We have received the bill from CIS for our renewal in the amount
of $4,112.82. This amount is still higher than we were expecting, given that significant changes
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were made to the policy regarding both the pump house building and the Community Center
building. Action: Tim will contact Karen Masterson to make sure all changes are implemented.
New Letterhead: As a result of becoming the recipient of federal funds (the USDA grant), the City
of Antelope is required to conform its letterhead to meet specific legal requirements. Tim presented
a proposed letterhead style, which was found acceptable by Council, with the suggestion that the top
portion be squeezed up to reduce encroachment on the page.
B. City Financial Officer:
Financial Statement: The July 2014 financial statement was reviewed and approved; Larry so
moved, Betty seconded, and the motion passed with three ayes (Robin abstained).
Bills To Be Paid: The Unpaid Bills Detail was discussed, and two changes were made: 1) pay CIS
only $2500 of the invoice at this time, pending discussion with Karen Masterson, and 2) add an
invoice from Rawhide Excavation in the amount of $262.50. Betty moved to pay the bills as
amended, Liz seconded, and the motion passed with three ayes (Robin abstained).
Approval of Audit Contract: After considerable discussion, Robin asked for the Council's approval
to sign the contract proposal from Oster Professional Group. Their approximate timeframe to
complete the work is November, The deadline to contract is imminent, and Oster is the only
proposal on the table. Betty voiced serious displeasure that citizens of Antelope would subject the
City to such an unnecessary expense. Barbara Beasley responded by asking if the City would like
to see another audit petition. Larry moved to approve, Liz seconded, and the motion passed with
three ayes (Betty abstained).
USDA Grant Documents: Robin asked for Council's approval to sign the official USDA grant
documents in the amount of$30,000 for a water system master plan. Betty so moved, Liz seconded,
and the motion passed unanimously.
New Bank Account: Robin asked for Council's approval to open a new bank account for the water
system replacement grant funds. Liz so moved, Betty seconded, and the motion passed
unanimously.
Utility Billing: Invoices have been mailed, with the request that any final corrections to a
customer's bill need to be submitted by the end of August. After that all records will be deemed to
be correct.
OuickBooks: Robin again requested the Excel files of the final Budget documents from Barbara so
that the new QuickBooks files can be set up with a compatible chart of accounts for budget -to-actual
compansons.
C. Water Department: Don Fischer reported that we may have another leak. With the extra
summertime water usage, the pump is having a hard time keeping the reservoir full. He recently
found it necessary to restrict usage to one hour every other day, but is now allowing one hour per
day. He will continue to look for leak(s). Several more cases ofClorox are needed. Action: Robin
will purchase four cases. There needs to be a name change on the water account at the former
Beasley/Flecker house to the new resident, Jacqueline Kemry.
Community Development (IF A) Block Grant: The newest stumbling block in our grant process
appears to be a requirement that there be 100% participation (hookups to the proposed new water
system) within the city limits, per Lauren Schultz and Mary Baker. The Sheer residence operates
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on its own good well, and therefore has no need or reason to participate. Tim Richardson and Robin
Moats have spoken with Robert Ault of IF A to enlist his aid in overcoming this problem.
Draft of New Water System Ordinance: Tim has completely rewritten the proposed water
ordinance, based almost entirely on the City of Silverton's ordinance. He stated that as Silverton's
ordinance has already been codified into law by attorneys, it will be a cleaner model to use.
Former Coulter Property: Still needs a new valve can.
D. Fire Department: Chief Carter had prepared a published report, and the following items were
discussed:
•

The Everbridge notification system is helping with our 911 dispatch issues, but we are
experiencing spotty reception, especially with cellphones. Wasco County Chief Deputy Lane
Magill is working on patching up these problem areas.

•

City Address Map - Copies of County maps with addresses have been requested, both in hard
copy and electronic (CD) form. Robin suggested that when we receive this information, we
should also share it with Jefferson County EMS. She also suggested that we send out a
notification to city residents encouraging them to display their house address numbers in a very
visible way. Action: This notification will be included in a future water bill.
Donations from Bend Lock & Safe - Door locks were donated and installed on our newest
apparatus, and a dozen or so cabinet locking mechanisms were donated as well. In addition, we
have received a used but perfectly functional fireproof safe for the City office. Robin suggested
that Chief Carter send a sincere thank-you to the owner of Bend Lock & Safe, and perhaps also
prepare a letter to the editors of several local newspapers in recognition of these donations.
Action: Tim Richardson will draft letter(s) for Chief Carter to work with.
Chief Carter has requested permission to spend around $150 for a laptop to be used for Fire
Department business (he has been using his personal computer for this purpose until now).
Council approved this purchase.
The City has received three bids for the retired and surplused water tender. High offer was from
Aaron Martin of Rawhide Excavating for $650.00.

E. Community Center. There are still no formal applications for Community Center Direc tor.
Mike Carter is still working on donations of flashlights and an AED for the building.

F. Sanitation: The dumpsters were hauled twice in July. The trailer had two flat tires that have
been repaired (no charge to the City). Betty mentioned that we need to let new potential customers
know that there is a $25 startup fee for garbage pickup, and that the rate for one-time (as needed)
pickup is $5 per can, or the equivalent of two large kitchen bags.
OLD BUSINESS:
Bum Ban Offense Penalty: Further work deferred until winter.
Policy for Disposal of City Property: Further work deferred until winter.
Workers Comp Insurance: On hold pending budget reorganization in light of city audit expenses.
NEW BUSINESS:
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Weed Abatement (Ordinance 149) and Mowing: Deferred for winter planning.
City Mowing and Ditch Weeding: There was quite a bit of discussion on this, including burning of
the ditches by the Fire Department after the first rain in the Fall. Residents should be notified door
to door when this is imminent. Plans for spraying and/or other remedies to be revisited during the
winter.
Robin took a moment to recognize and memorialize Dale Hedgecoke's contributions to the City of
Antelope, and suggested that we sign and send a card to his family. Action: Betty volunteered to
get the card and signatures.
City Signboard and Location: The old building on which we had originally planned to hang the
sign has officially been sold. Action: Robin will ask the Postmistress who to contact to inquire
about _placing the sign between the Post Office parking lot and the Post Office building.
Picnic Tables in City Park: The wooden benches/tables are in much worse condition than realized
at last meeting, and as there are still several other tables still in good repair, it was decided not to
repair the wooden ones. Action: Tim Richardson to prepare and post a notice that they are
available for giveaway on a first-corne, first-served basis.
Website Updates: Robin requested that the City website be updated to reflect the new council
meeting times, and also to announce the reopening ofthe cafe. Action: Tim Richardson to update.
Cycle Oregon: The event is scheduled for September 12. They have paid and submitted the
required insurance documents.

Council Comments: None.
Public Comments: 1) Barbara Beasley asked about the "chicken ordinance," i.e., how many
chickens are City residents allowed to have? Answer: One for every 1,000 sf.
2) Barbara Beasley asked about what positions are corning up for election, and asked that a notice
be posted to inform the pUblic. Action: Tim will post the notice.
3) Barbara Beasley asked if the fire hydrant by the Fire Station is operable. Answer: Yes, it is.
Meeting was adjourned at 5:30 pm. Next regular Council meeting to be held Wednesday,
September 3 rd at 2:00 pm.

Submitted by Tim Richardson, City Recorder
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,2014 by:

Robin Moats, Acting Mayor

and attested to by:
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